
Address of the Legislative Oommittee
of the Pennsylvania State Grange.

The Legislative Committee of the
Pennsylvania State Grange, P. of II.,
aware of the effort of the oleomarga-
rine manufacturers to effect the re-

peal of the restrictive law of 1885,
after clue consideration, would respect-
fully report: That we regard any
modification of the act of May 21,
1885, looking to the removal of its
restrictions upon the manufacture or
sale of counterfeit butter as injudic-
ious and wholly unwarranted.

On the contrary, we would urge the
more effective enforcement of the
present law, not merely for the ad-

vantage of the dairy interest, one
most important to the prosperity of
the country, but for the sake of the
preservation of the health of the
whole community, than which there
can be no more vital issue. The
dairy interest may be not improperly
regarded as the very foundation of
good husbandry and agricultural pros-
perity. In it in this State is invested
a larger amount of capital than in
any other single industry, and it gives
direct employment to a greater num
bcr of people.

While we do not ask for any espec
ial favor under the law, we do demand
that it shall be considered fairly and
equitaDiy.

Oleomargarine is an imitation and
counterfeit of butter and is invariably
palmed off on the consumer as butter.
It is a fraud, pure and simple.

It should be accorded no more pro
tection under the law than counter
feit money.

In some respects bogus butter is
even more dangerous to the public
than bogus money, as has been shown
by thorough investigation of the pro-
cesses of manufacture.

Hon. Norman J. Coleman, U. S.
Commissioner of Agriculture, ascer
tained that over 40 different articles
were used under 15 patents by the
manufacture of imitation butters.

Among the ingredients are lactic
acid, boracic acid, salicylic acid, ben
xoic acid, nitric acid and butyric acid.
cottonseed oil, oleo, oil, fats of all
animals, Urd, tallow, caul fat, glycer
ine, annatto, steerine, etc.

The resources of modern chemistry
enable the manufacturers to render
any animal fat or offal, no matter how
rancid its condition, together with
cottonseed oil, into a compound,
which, in appearance, is difficult to
distinguish from creamery butter,
which deception is further carried out
by the methods of packing and
marketing which they adopt.

It has also been demonstrated that
in the proce:s of manufacture oleo-
margarine is not heated above 125,
which is not sufficient to destroy anv
disease germs the animal fats may
contain, while the powerful acids used
to purify and deodorize them are
dangerous to human economy.

Besides this the coloring matter
now generally employed by large
manufacturers is an analine dye called
Methy's orange, a coal-ta- r color. Ac-
cording to eminent authorities, who
were officially investigating this mat
ter, another coal tar product, cheap
and nasty, which is now being used
extensively, where the laws still per-
mit the making of oleomargarine, is
"paraphme wax, which, indigestible
itself, has the dangerous property of
coating the stomach and digestive
organs, destroying their power of
digesting anything."

It therefore appears to us that the
interests of the public will be best
served, not by the repeal of the act of
1885, because of the allegation that
it is inoperative or for any other pre-
text, but by the full and proper en-

forcement of that law; and we demand
that the Legislature of 1895 provide
by an appropriation means of such en-
forcement by the State authorities.

Leonard Rhone.
Gerard C. Brown.
B. II. Warren.
R. II. Thomas.
F. N. Moore.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall-
y, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-

fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in cur-

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, price
7 SC 1 mo.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-

ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and 6peedily effects a
cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth-

ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-to-

WASHINGTON.
me Financial Plan of Secretary Carlisle

Approvod..-B;i- l Amending In'oralate Com
merco Likely to Past Iho Senate.. No
Tariff Legislation this Session.--Pres- i.

dent and Family Back to the White House.
Opposition to Free Ships.. Opponents o
nbui.ie 1 an vvoaK.

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, December 17. i8n.i

Secretary Carlisle has every reason
to feel proud of the result of the hear
ings granted by the House committee
on Banking and Currency, this week,
on his plan for currency reform. His
plan has not suffered by comparison
with the plans and opinions of the
prominent financiers who have ap
peareu Delore the committee. On the
contrary, ii has been most decidedly
strengthened, and it is now the
belief that the committee will shortly
report to the House a bill, which, if
noi precisely tne same as that sub
niitted to the committee by Secretary
Carlisle, will certainly be along the
same or similar lines. It is hoped that
the committee can report the currency
bill before the holiday recess, in order
mat me people may have an oppor
runny to study it and express their
views before the House takes it up
iui iinui action.

Many statements have been made
as to how democrats will vote on this
bill, but the most ol them are guesses
Of course it is probable that the dem
ocrats ol tne House will, with a very
few exceptions, support the bill that
will be reported by the Banking and
Currency, but that they should wait
until tne bill is reported before com
mitting themselves is perfectly natural,
four correspondent knows that the
democratic Senators are much more
favorably inclined towards the plan
proposed by Secretaiy Carlisle than
they have been reported to be, and
that they are anxiously awaiting the
action of the House, although the
refusal of the Senate to change its
rules, which was emphasized by the
defeat by a vote of 3 1 to 24 of Senator
Vests motion to take up his resolu
tnns providing for cloture under cer
tain conditions, has materially lessen
ed the chances for getting a currency
bill, or any other bill that is opposed
by the republicans through the Senate.

The vote on the bill amending the
Interstate Commerce law so as to
make freight pooling by railroads
legal, which was this week passed by
me nouse Dy a vote ot lOOto no
was not governed by party politics
In the vote for the bill the names of
such prominent democrats are found
as Black, of Illinois, (who, by the way,
was this week unanimously confirmed
as U. S. Attorney for the Northern
District of Illinois, a position to which
he was nominated by President Cleve-
land without his knowledge) ; Catch- -

ings, of Mississippi ; Culbertson, of
Texas; Hatch, of Missouri; Ottth
waite, of Ohio ; Richardson, of Tenn
essee ; bpnnger, cf Illinois, and Wil-
son, of West Virginia, while in the
votes cast against it may be found the
names of equally prominent demo
crats, ror instance, Bryan, of Ne
braska : the two Coopers, of Florida
and Indiana, respectively ; Dockery,
of Missouri : Heard, of Missouri ;

Holman, of Indiana ; McCreary, of
Kentucky; McMillin, of Tennessee:
Sayers, of Texas, and Turner, of
Georgia. The division of the repub-
licans was not quite as marked, as a
big mr.jonty of them supported the
bill. There is little doubt that the bill
will be passed by the Senate, if it can
be brought to a vote ; but it is far
from certain that it can be. It will all
depend upon how determined the op
position is.

Tluee democratic Senators Blanc- -

hard, of Louisiana ; Martin, of Kansas,
and Roach, of North Dakota and
all the populist Senators voted with
the republicans to defeat Senator
Gray's motion to take up the bill re
ported from the Finance committee
at the last session, as a substitute for
the House free sugar bill, which was

lost by a vote of 27 to 23. Among
the democratic Senators who did not
vote were Brice, Gorman, Irby, Mor
gan, Murphy, Gibson, Turpie, and
Smith. It is not thought that any
further tariff legislation will be at-

tempted at this session.

The President, Mrs. Cleveland and
the children are now back at home in

the White House. The President has
entirely recovered from his long and
troublesome attack of rheumatism
and is now appirently in perfect
health. He is reported to have said
in reply to a question that the admin-

istration had done its duty in pointing
out to Congress what it beliced
ought to be done, and that it now re-

mained for Congress to do them or
not do them, leaving the final judg-

ment to the people.
The republicans are opposed to the

bill making all ships free, but they are
willing to suppoit a bill allowing a

single foreign-buil- t ship an American
register as often as parlies having suffi

cient " pull " ask for it. This week

the Senate passed one of that nature.

The democratic idea is to extend the

privilege of receiving an American

register to all vessel owners who de-

sire it, instead of by special legislation

to a favored few.

The opponents of the income tax

were only able to muster 54 votes in

the House when they attempted to

defeat the preliminary appropriation,

THE COLUMBIAN,

to organize the machinery for the
collection of the tax, which is in the
emergency appropriation bill,

It will pay you to take Hood's
With pure blood you need

not fear the grip, pneumonia, diphthe-
ria or feves. Hood's Sarsaparilla
will make you strong and healthy.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in
gredients. 2 sc.

Our Characters.

Miss Elizabeth Greenwood, the
earnest Bible reader, recently gave an
impressive discourse to a large church
audience in Harrisburg, taking for her
subject an old theme "Character
Building," but she dressed it up in
such a manner as to make it fresh and
new.

Miss Greenwood said : We are all
builders and in our buildings we need
a plan. We should take Christ as our
model. He is perfect and is proven
so by even the assertions of his
enemies. In the building of our char-
acter, we require physical and mental
material. By activity in these branches
of our structure we cultivate them
and make them better for use in the
making of a truly good character. We
should lay our foundation in Christ."

Miss Greenwood declared that a
person has a chance to build a bad
structure or a temple and in the build-
ing of the latter, the little things of
home, the word, the act and the look
do much. A time comes when our
building, the character we have made,
is tested and if we build with Christ
as our model, it will pass through the
fiery ordeal, unscathed. Miss Green- -

wood in closing referred to the beauty
of this idea and to the interest she
has taken in this movement since
leavina her college.

Throughout her talk the speaker
quoted philosophers and poets in sud
port of her views and aroused a great
interest in her work.

Legal Advertisements.

ELECTION NOTICE.
...... v. .V'ri.i.tii.i.ii-- 15 Ul III.- - IJIUUIUn- -

purg Bunking Company will be held at Hiehnnlrlm......... tn,,.jn In flln..makn.n At rl'.." '' I" 1.11VllllBUIIIHi ll'l 1 UfUIlJ',

mm in uiuuers tor mo ensuing your.
11. li. uttOTZ, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting or the Rtoekholdpra fnr thA Bloc.

tinn of directors for the ensuing year will be
held at. the farmers' National bank of Blooms- -
uurg, on Tuesday, .lunuary 8, 189a, between
me nours ui x tuia i p. in.

A. n. BLOOM. Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public gale at the Court House,
uioomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
atxociockp. m., the following: A two-stor- y

plan building in width twenty-fou- r feet. In
length forty-si- x feet, and in height twenty four
teet, covered with a sblnglo roof and sided up
with lap siding, and Is erected on a certain lot
or piece of ground situate in the village of
aiainvuie, township of .Main, county of Colunv
bla and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows: On the north by land ot J.
B. Yetter, on the east by land of J. B. Yctter,
on the south by land ot C. 8. Kelchard and on
the west by public road leading from Malnvtlle
to Beaver, being about forty feet in front and
eighty feet in depth, together with the heredi
taments and appurtenances.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot J,
W. Kelchner vs. The Malnvtlle Building Asso
ciation, an unincorporated association, owner
or reputed owner, and The Malnvtlle Building
Association by Its building committee, John
Bauman, W. P. Zaner and J. w. Kelchner, r,

and to be sold as the property of The
Mulnvllle Building Association, an unlncorpo.1
ated association, owner or reputed owner, and
The Mulnvllle Burning Afsocla'lon by Its
building commute, John Baumun, W. P. Zaner
and J. VV. Kelchner, contractor.

HEKKINO, Atty. JOHX MOUKKY,
Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia County
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will be ex
posed to public sale nt tho Court House, Blooms
burg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
at 8 o'clock p. m., tho following :

All that certain lot or piece of ground sltuato
In Flslilngcreek township, Columbia county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows, t:

On the north by land of T. 11. Edgar, enst and
south by tho same, and on the west by public
road leading from Bloomsburg to Benton,
whereon Is erected a good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable, and other outbuildings, containing

ONE-HAL- ACRE
of land, more or less.

ALSO:
All tho certain messuage or tract of land sit-

uate lu the township of Klshlngereek, county
ot Columbia and fctate of Pennsylvania, bound-

ed aud described as follows, lt : Beginning
at a post, on corner ot lands of C. H. White and
K. L. Lemmoii, south sixty-fou- r degrees west
one hundred and sixteen perches to a white
oak on line of laud ot John Zaner, t hence north
forty seven degrees and twonly-sovo- n minutes
west, sixty-tou- r and perches to a
white oak, thence north twenty-fou- r and

degrees west, one hundred nine and
three tenth perches to a post on corner ot land
of C. B. White, thence north sixty-fou- r degrees
and thirteen minutes east one hundred twenty-si- x

and nve-teu- perches to a post In line
ot laud of C. B. Wulto, thence south
twenty-fou- r degrees east ltitf perches to a post,

the placo ot beginning, containing one hundred
and twenty-eig- acres and one hundred and
forty perches of land, more or loss, whereon Is
erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and barn, nnd otherout-bulldlng-

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
as tho property of J, M. Duwltt.

JOHN MOUHEY,
Sheriff.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Plons of Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed, will be sold at publto
sale at the court House, Bloomsburg, Pa., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895.

at s o'olock p. m., all that certain tot of ground
situated In the town nf Bloomsburg, County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, ti On the north
by Third street, on the east by lot of
William Cummlngs, on tho south by an alley,
on the west by an alley, it bolng M foot front
and I4 feet deep, whereon Is orected a
TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ft
W. J. Ilaldy, vs. Israel Mulor, and to bo sold as
the property of Israel Maler.

Uebbimii, Atty, JOHN MOtritKY,
Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of a wrtt of Alias Ft. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of common Pleas nf Columbia
county, Pcnnpytvanla,and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sulo at tho Court House,
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY S, 1895,
at 2 o'clock p. m., nil the right, title and Intor-e- st

of John Wolf In all that certain messuage
or lot of ground situated In the town of Blooms-
burg, county of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to-w-

Beginning at a st.ike on tho north side
of Sixth street, sixty feet from the corner of
Miller's alley nnd Sixth street, and running In
a north-wester- direction parallel with said
Miller alley along land of Elwood Ueaooek,
conveyed to him by Creasy ft Wells, a dlstnnce
01 one nunarea ana seventy-nv- o feet, more or
less, to a stako on Sterner' alley ; thence oast-ward- ty

along said Sterner's alley, a distance of
thirty-eig- feet, to a stake ; thence southward-
ly along land of said Creasy & Wells to Sixth
street parallel with Miller nlley to a stake;
thence along said Sixth street a distance of
thirty-eig- feet westwardly to the pluce of
beginning, containing
SIX THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED
and fifty feet of land, more or less, on which Is
erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
sel.ed, taken Into execution at the suit of J,

Wilson Miller, Exr. of Anna Miller, dee'd.. vs.
John Wolf, and to be sold as the property of
John Wolf. JOHN MOUKKY, Sheriff.

ItKRKtNO, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned executor of Garret Vanblurt-ge-

late of Beaver twp., Columbia county., de
ceased, will expose at public sale on the preml.
sos of said decedent on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1895,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, the following de.
scribed real estato to-w- All that certain
messuago and parcel of land bounded nnd de-

scribed as follows, t: Beginning at a stone
heap, thence by land of John Kllngainan, south
seventeen and three-quart- degrees west two
hundred and four perches to a stone heap;
thence south sixty-nin- e and a quarter degrees
east forty one perches to a white oak sapling;
thence north sixty-nin- e and three-quart- er de
grees east forty-si- x perches to Catawlssa
creeK, mence aiong said creek north two and a
quarter degrees east fifty-on- e perches; thence
north eight and a quarter degrees west sixty.
three perches, thence north fifteen degrees
west forty perches to an ash, near a hickory
stump, thence by land of Adam Krull north
seventy-on- e and three-quart- degrees west
sixty perches to tho place of beginning, con-
taining

in ACRES,
and one hundred and three perches and allow-
ance ot six per cent, for roads, etc.

Tekms ok Ball Ten per centum of one--
fourth ot the purchase money shall be paid at
the striking down ot the property; the one--
fouriU less the ten per cent, at the confirma-
tion absolute ; and the remaining three-fourt-

In one year after confirmation nisi, with inter
est from that date.
W, II. Sntdbk, JOHN A. HOFFMAN,

Atty. Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Margaret Welttoer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Columbia county to distribute the fund In the
hands ot Jacob Welliver, Adinlnlstrutor of the
estate of Margaret. Welliver, deceased, wilt sitat the otTlee of Hon. Oraut Herring in the Tbwn
ot Bloomsburg, said county, on the 8lh duy of
January nt 10 o'clock a. m., to perform
the duties of his said appointment; when and
where all parties interested mny nppenr and
irenent ineir claims or no rorevor debarred
10m coming In on said fund.

H. KV8H ZARR,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel WMtmlrt,d&a., late of Centre

Notice Is herebv dven tlint. letter nf admin.
isirunon on tne estate or Daniel whltmlre, late
Of Centre townshll). dee.ea.sed. Ii.iva tumn irmnr.
ed to the undersigned administrator, to .whom
an persons inuemeu to said estato aro roiiuest.
ed to mako payments, and those having claims
or demands will make known the sume without
uuiuy iu

O. f. WIITTMTIJH.
Snydrr. Atty. Administrator.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

1895,

The special feature of Lippincott's

A Complete Novel
In each issue, in addition to the usual

Short Storios, Novelettes,
Essays, Poems,

Etc.,

All combined, make it one of the most
desirable magazines now published.

We avoid the objection held by so
many readers to a continued story.
During the coming year novels mav

be expected from
Capt. King, Amelle Rivos,

Gcrtruda Athorton,
Mrs. Stlckney, Mrs. Alexander,

Miss Train
(Author of "The Autobiography of a Profes-

sional lleamy, )

and other n wrltors.

Price, $3.00 per year. Single copy, 25c
feud five stamps for specimen copy.

LIPPINCOTT'S MACAZINE,
1'IIII.AUIU.I11I., IA.

t.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. J

N. U. FUNK,
ATTO RNTEY-AT-L- A W,

Mrs. Ent's Building, Court Hons Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAs

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, nd flocr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John 0. KKKS7.B. jobk 0. harmin

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centra St., first door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA- W,

Office and floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. V. WHITE. A. M, j
WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark s Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Farmers' National Bank, In Mrs.Ent's Building.)

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, FA.
Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICX or

THE PEACE,
Mover Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE ANO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main aud Ceutre StL,

BLOOMSBURG, Fa, .

UXu be consulted in German.

TV. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, earner of Third and. Man Streets

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, Korth side Mala St below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,

rSYSldAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Btxmt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PriCUf, AtTBNTIOW TO DlSKASIS OF C Hlf.UlCT

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMCOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQROH
orrie norms: Office A Residence, sos w. ftLBt.
Until A. M ., BLOOM RUURO, PA.

1 to and 1 to S r. u.

S. B. ARMENT, M. I).
Office and Residence No, 18. Wtst Kfth
DIBJASES OF TIIK Til HO AT AND NOB! A

SPECIALTY,

Sto 10 A.M. BLOOfrMiCHQ
orrici bocrs to 4 P. M.

to II P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDOV,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.- -

Office and residence inpiof. Waiin Boom
market street

telephone.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Treatment of ChTonic Diseases a S ecialt
Office corner Third and Jefferson st eets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORAA. ROBBINS, M.

Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

toTSpecial nttcntion given lo the c e and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbuko, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with passes
and Artificial Eyes supplied

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Correction.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard s Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
tJentistry in all its branches, Work guar-antee- d

as represented. Ether and fias ad-
ministered or electric vtiiSATO and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless ex raction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Varket
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wheat
artificial teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office comer of East and Mam streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Oftlce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. WATSON McKELVY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Uartman

iJtpr.P?e"t8 t,?olveof the Wrongest Comnaa.the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUBPLOU

Penna. I'hlla...... 4it.),()no s.82s.im 1 AiaS
ueen. of N. Y. Nio.OOO S,.v,tS l.M.Mestchester. N. v. Hnn nrn 1 '.

N. America, Phila. 8,XK,uOO 9,736i8 LSMJU
OPFICI IN I. W. MCKlLTT'i STOM.

promptly adjusted nnd paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streeta,
BLooMsnuRG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ics as mere are in tne World an . all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.N. J.j Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.; kcad!

ing, la German American Ins. Co.. Nt--m

orkj Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorks
ersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City. N. J.Ihese old corporations are well se aooed
y age and fire tested, and have nev?( retad a loss settled bv anv court of Inm Th-- l.

assets are all invested in solid securities, and
iu me tiaznra 01 hre only.

Losses promptly nnd honestlv nri;,,.,i
paid as soon as determine! l, ri,,...Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloum!
burg, Fa.

Ihe people of Columbia countv iUMpatronize the agency where losses, if toy,are settled and paid by one of their owa
citietii.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient saninle ronm. n
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern

iivenienceg.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First class accommodations fnr rn
ular and transient borders. C.nnA
stable attuached.


